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«u»au at Jiturstlgattott

Hew York, Kew York
August 20, 195?

/ advised on August 19, 1957,
that Mrs. Eleanoi^oosevel^, wife of the late
President ..Franklin Delanf^Hoose^elt , would depart
from the United~3tates on 'August 30, 1957, via
Pan American Airlines, Plight 100, for Berlin,
JJ.erjnajoy.. The informant stated Mrs. Roosevelt
would stay in Berlin for two nights and then proceed
to the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.



L
Tito's government ronndlates the right of asvlug. The £uiXltBt flfi

not
t America. Britain, the United Catlong, or any other oryp.nlgc.tlon or errantry

to «ive shelter or food to Yugoslav refugees. They want to get their hands upon
thsaii Mrs. 31eanoi^ aooeevelt has mora than once Bet this Yugoslav opposition to

political asylum. For at least three thousand years "places of refuge" hare been

accepted by the human race. Even ancient barbarians , under certain conditions,
spared their bitterest enemies. But Tito's People's Begins rejects that type of

i
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HEW YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, JANUARY 37, 1M».

nti-UMT Reds Draft Sucker List y
IK HIEDERICK WOLTMAX,
T.-rrii-Te/roroni Stall Whltr.

Nationally prominent Ameri-
-:-s are being asked to back »
r,mrminist-organized plan to eor-

inte. the pro-Soviet camp sen-
-ncnt against universal military

rinms. the World-Telegram
"arncd today.

Despite their known opposition
> the Communists, national flg-
-»- on the sucker list include

- Green. Philip -Murray,
--.id Dub.r.sky, Mrs. Eleanor
noisy*!:. Walter Reuther. Sen.

in c -Johr.bon <D.. Col.) and
. r-iobe.-rvHutchins. president of

.-..Clio University,

"r. -. :-*:;r Sited Jan. 12. they
rr ijeina urged lo serve as "idult
-errors" of the so-called Na-
-r\'. Youth Assembly^ again.se

which will stage its

• v in Washington on Feb.
Id.

Tint the Assembly has not yfi

-oicatta which. i< any, have ac-
•'PteeJ the Invitation.

Dt.i Friend.' starts the U'.ter.

'.it "sponsorship ol distinguished
-eriean*." it continues, is de-

fer *n Aiscmrj;:.- initiated by
\ -reup of youth leaders from

backgrounds ... to express
.-.pcMitio.i of American youth

-. l"MT."

C r.mimintst Ori em Traced.

On. .'ed is the fact that
niii-tors acrualjy came from

vm:.rr>n Yctlh lor Democracy.
i .:'.»d ihe Young Ccm-

Lea-L.c. the -Veens Pio-
.e.--r.T Ciii,eil.-> 0*' America and

>-.uh >ii-('-.lps which genu-
b'-.-ie'-e 'n r.lln

:n£ Russia, not
-• '-niicd Stales.
A ronnteiMove has been start-

-iiist ihe Assembly, mean-
loaders irnm noj-

It s to be a youth division ot the ILeuchtenburg committee warned

National Council Against Con- last week that the pro-Communist

scrtptlon Assembly "la likely to damage the

In a letter to youth leaders antlconserlcraw sum."

throughout the country the' "The shifting Communist party

iv a

-

ainsi

1
!

-UMT or;
- V/.Uism Lrurhtpii-
V* secretary o! tlie

Di-mocra; ic Actiot

.

\

line and opportunistic tactics, to-'

gather with the lact that the. pro-
j

Communists do not oppose con-

'

acription In Rutsia. prejudice their

!

case against UMT in the minds,

oi the public an? Congress." said

the letter. Headquarters of the 1

non-Communist committee are at

113 E. 19th St.

Thus far the Red-coated Na-
tional Youth Assembly has not

announced its Washincton speak-

ers. although resolutions, lobbying

and a parade are or. the agenda.;

Other well-known names on the'

Invitation list are the Rev. WI1-,

Dam J, Millor, S. J., president of;

the University of Detrcit. Henry
I

Morgenthau Jr.. Dr. Ru.'us Jones,!

Quaker leader. Frank Sinatra,)

Walter White, executive secretary!

o( the National Assn. (or the Ad-

;

vancer&»nt of Colored Peer-''

Peart/Euck and Dr. Rexford C;
Tugwell.

i

A Well Known List.
|

Most of the prospective arful
'

sponsors, however, are familiar

anfi frequent Communist fro,-;

supporters. These include Pan!

Rcbeson, Norman" Corwin, Canada
Le?;, Angus"Cameron.Z,ouisAdamir, (

Saul-Mills, Councilman Stanley M.|
'Isaacs, Elinor Glmbe), Johannes;

Steel and Ella Winter.
j

Fronting for the afembiy as :!'-'

chairman is the Rev. John W.
-iDarr Jr.. executive sec:r.:,ry n! :/i-

Isocalleo. United Ch:.-.i«.n Cc-i,c.:

!'or Democracy.
j

This council buies it/elf d*-

'fendine: the Ccrr.n.nr..--. pa.—
'against proposed arti-Iicd ia:.

.

and individual OaEiM wfco

run afoul ot current :fw«.

1 Mr. Darr's prefer"-. -or w- 1 ; ric

Rev. Richard Mc.'nid. .Mr. :/>;-

ford left the Coin-'! to bee,-.:r.t

I executive secretary ft' th» At " -

| lean c.-incil if at '.1-5 "' •

'frienchip. the J»«.c.r.s pro-?".

t-jropa.--.nda agenrr the tf.i

States. ._













August 5, 1958

I
edvised on August 1930, then Ers. jileenor

o^ooreven; hss roservctions to depart the United States on

AiVuTt 2-, 19pr ot 7:00 ?»? via Prr. Ar.eriefn Airvrys flight

rmmbsr 70. She will first visit the V.orld's Fdr ft Brussels,

'elpiuin, end then ro on to Moscow, Russia, for on extended

t>"e . stated TVs. Roosevelt vill return

to the United Stete-s on September 29, 195?, r t ?:30 AT", * so

vl* Pen Anericfn Airways.







Mrs. Roosevelt Revisits USSR ^*

sir.. MrSiit»r IHSBi'itH "ill fly to Euronr at llir rnd of

Ihis'ifinuTI*- Primary nnriwisr of lier trip In a three-week,
%Kil fo Kiissls. during vhlrti she will be able In obwrvf
anv ilmin''—hnlta In snri:il anil economic progress, tad
In tbc iimmmI of the people ami thrir rovrmmmlil leaders—
lli.il may wave lakcn plan- jJnre her tint vlsil a year »ro.

T.a route lo Moscow. Mr*. Roosevelt will spend a week
at Ihe Brussels H orWs Fair.

Mrs. Roosevelt's columns dcsrrlblnir her first visit behind
the Iron Curtain, whtrh were published In Tlir News,
received mir or thr niost coveted awards In American
journalism, the IS." award or tlir Nk York Newspaper

.

Women's Club fur the "knl aeries of articles In toe past
j

>'""
^_ >

Vtatcn'ior lier new aeries la The NeenV
I

Wash. Post and

* Times Herald,, i

Wash. News dz Vo
,

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
N. Y. Times

Daily Worker

The Worker .

—



Translation Iron. Frencho 4
*3er.:ocratie Ivouvelle" - Novec ber_1548—- *
"onthly" .va^azine of i.orld Politics
Director - JAC^Ul^ UDCLOS :

29, rue liu Quatre Septecbre, Paris 2, (France). -

, THgffHUL 0-' ME T»ffiLVEJ[S_OUR TRIAL

V. by GEO.TGEy'iijoGHIOT
Deputy or toe Seine
Professor of the University

Kothing is core characteristic of the defeneration arxj 0f
corruption of democracy in the conditions of iiperialisa "i'lestem"

than the action brougft against the twelve heads of the Communist
Party of the United States. Kothing shows Lore how the bourgeois
capitalist feels today who, suffocated by his own slightness, violates
cynically this legality and abandons all democratic T.ays, in such

a tanner that the working class ard the working eb sses appear to the
eyes of the entire people as the only defenders of a judicial arranged
life, of a civilized life, as well as of liberty and progress.

The Anerican reaction gives the tone to the reaction of France,

Italy, Great Britain and of the neighboring countries in asking to

give ten years ol prison iu U« triers of the political bureau of
the American Com.unist Party, it prides itaelT oi havii^ 2ir«>rty

furnished the nodel ibr the purification of the body of officials in

G) e at Britain, for the super-wicked laws against the syndicats and
the right to strike in F~ance, for the Social-Christian propositions
tending, in Belgiun to exclude the coriDunist representatives from
administrative posts etc., and now it aspires to treat* a precedent

for the prohibition of corx.unist parties in these countries.

Of what are^he twelve heads of the Con unist Party of the United

States accused? *oes one censure then; for son* deliberate act: for

example a violence, a fraud, even a sinple presunption of "iinpeding

the liberty to work"?

Nothing like that, absolutely nothing. Let one read and let

one reread the bill of indictment: the only charge that one will find

there is the fact that the accused are proficients of Karxism-LeniniSE,

in a country where liberty of thought is written in the Constitution,

and rie;ii>ers of the Conmunist Party, in a country where" the Comtunist

Party is legal. They re-established the Party in 1945, in a public

congress; they have created their divisions of faundation without even

fearing to encourage the recruitment of r*Ebers; they have spread their

principles by books and articles, schools, and courses of study. Here

is all their oonapiiacy. In the exact Urns of the, kill of indictment,



The nsult of the Presidential election, the blow taken in

the person of Eewey in the program of tiie reaction Judged by the

people as the most dangerous, the denial inflicted by the •lectors

to the laFT-KAWlEi l»w against the unions, the deep popular anrrent,

which asserted itself against openly fascistic policy and for peace,

all that signifies to the eyes of the majority of citisens a Jasminf

of brakes applied by them to the anti-Co=n.unistic, anti-worker, and

anti-Ifcr.ocratic campaign. The popular votes went to Truoan on the

basis of his electoral doctrine opposed to his reactionary piactice

and utilizing on the contrary Wallace's program. The electors took

seriously his relative premises of civil rights. The troubled and

sordid wave raised by the Committee on Un-American Activities and

its guilty Chairman, number one swindler, PAJJffilL THOl'AS is in regression.

On the international scale, the friends of peace understood

that while endeavoring to strike at the Connunist Party of the United
fa il.. _ C 4. i ~ .- :—^ moT. Ka+MwaH t Y**< t-
dUelbed, l/UO LXSll Ul WW* wnoli»i Ol^uuibwa v* , —j ~ — -

oesire to smash all interior resistance by a policy of intrigues and

of war-Eongering. «hoever does not wish new shedding of blood, whoever

finds dangerous the gams of UUSE&U and POSTER DCLLSS, feels the necessity

of stopping the blows which msnace the American Communist Party.

In France, a campaign of a ^reat scope has be^un; it extends to

all the democracies, groups, beyond the field of the working class.

The beginning has been narked by the protest meeting on October 20,

ir. Peris, which, on ire initiative of tSs weekly psfter,><4CTI0N»,

assembled five thousand people around spssksrs of =11 political opiuivus,

who ranged from the Attorney Gener £5s^07KLT to the secietary of the

Communist Party JAC^UtSSaDCLOS, fron the ex-rani ster TvES^F.GSS,

president of iighters of liberty, to SifJESEESifiUHFJEIi , leader" of the

Unitarian socialist Party, and to the Jurist AWDT&. "SIKSL, formsr

member of the directing committee of the Socialist Partv. The American

personalities invited to have state there the point of view of the

directing groups, preferred to abstain from appearing, including Mrs.

EI£AXOiNiJ.OOSE}SEI-T.

The magazine "ACTICF" has distributed 2500 copies of a special

bulletin, dedicated to the^ accused and the trial.

Some personalities anong the most famous of the world of science,

of arts, and of politics, the most authorized of the tiesistance have

placed their name under the manifesto of protestation which was started

in aid-October, and a large connittee of action was formed in Paris,

on November li!. This committee undertook posting ep the manifestos of

protestation, and is used to exercise its action in the province whil*

laying foundations of the branches in the principal cities.

The Protest from the Universal Conscience





6. Southern Conference for Hunan Welfare :

JEAN MUIB^ said she was proud tfl have belonged to this organization
along with Hrs^/KOOSEVELT, Sen FRAN£^8!0VHAM and others. It seems strange to

hear her trying' to prove her "itinccence by association". NY Post quoted
JEAN MUIR as stating the Conferenoe was a "sincere effort to improve the lot

of all people in the .South, white and Negro". *
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?

v MRS. ROOSEVELT AND HER RECORD
' \

rs, Eleanor. Roosevelt,.widow of the late Franklin 0. , haa been called

Irst lady" ofNine world. When she speaks, a good part of the world
can be expected to listen. When she acts, a good part of the world may be

•xpected to observe—and perhaps follow.

There are those who question what she says and the way she acts. They
are often dismissed as bitter or cynical, or both. And in truth, Mrs. Roose-
velt often arouses sore temperature than tean9rateness. What is the basis
- ? her fame? A complete answer probably would be Impossible now. Yet, as to

one of the most controversial facets of all, there is now a clear and con-
vincing illumination.

This is the facet of whether or not she deserves the harsh description
of "fellow traveler". It is a title not lightly to be conferred on the "first
ladv of the world." But is she? Does she and has she supported actual Com-
munist fronts* Has she done it through and beyond shifts in the line* Has
sb* coutlivuac! to support iheui afttti the Bcilin biuvRdUe whicU even the super-
tolerant publisher of the "New York Times" once described as a reasonable
cut-off point, beyond which front membership meant serious fellow-traveling?

Here is an actual, complete excerpt taken from one of Mrs. Roosevelt's
newspaper columns as distributed within the past 30 days :

"I returned yesterday to New York and was astonished to see in the paper
that an organisation to which for a long time I have subscribed $10 a year—
the American Committee for the Protection of the Foreign Born—is listed as
giving help only to the members of the Communist Party. If this is true, I

bjd sure it will be a great surprise and shock to many people besides myself.

"I shall be interested to see what the final Judgment on this organiza-
tion will be."

That was Mrs. Roosevelt's word to the world on the American Committee for

the Protection of Foreign Bora. But other facts were already on record.



U S CONSULAR OFFICIAL FEATURES ENTERTAINER FOR COMMUNIST PARTY. In
one of her "Mjr Day" columns, written during her trip to Sweden last month,
Mrs ELEANOR/ROOSEVELT revealed that she had attended a very pleasant dinner
party give/ by the Counselor of^the U S Stockholm Embassy and his wife.

After dinner the guest's relaxed while they were entertained by a
Swedish architect, who played the guitar and sang native folk songs, and by
"an American artist, JOSH/WHITE", as Mrs Roosevelt wrote.

WHITE evidently made a hit . Americans attending the party joined
in with him when he sang Negro spirituals .. .just as many U S Communist lead-
ers did in 1945, when JOSH WHITE entertained at a Communist celebration in
honor of convicted CP leader BEN-/DAVIS.

Other organizations, all officially cited as Communist fronts , for
which JOSH WHITE has entertained, are listed in RED CHANNELS.

Why doesn't State Dept keep its foreign service officers informed
uT Couuiiuuist front backgrounds of Americans who travel abroad?

What's the sense of fighting Communism and Communist fronts here ,

and In Korea, if State Dept officials feature front supporters as entertain-
ers in foreign countries?

Tours faithfully.

3»Ucriflin JtmU: 121.00 per jtar, VJJL. JUprodiictioa is wfceb ec put wilhpat writtca •tkvrlutioa U prohifcittd.
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Transmitted herewith is the August 23, 1957 issue of

"COUNTERATTACK?'

.
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Following the granting of a stay until m decision la rendered on the

appeal. New York Attorney General Louis Lefkowitz secured a temporary injunc-

tion preventing the ACPFB from all activities including the disbursing^ *

funds on the grounds that it had committed "fraud" in its solicitation of

f-jnds and was violating the law in not registering as a charity. It was this

injunction that was partially lifted by Justice Botein.

Why is this venerable Party front battling so tenaciously? The answer

is that the outfit is caught up on the horns or a pretty dilemma. To comply

with the law would mean registering and revealing much about how they operate,

who contributed money, how the funds were disposed of. The Communist Party

fears this type of public exposure more than anything else. It would prao-

tically put then out of business. At the same time, they cannot afford to

simply fold the front up as has been done so often In the past. The American

Committee for Protection of Foreign Born has been a most effective organiza-

tion with an almost unequalled talent for making propaganda, raising money -

and sucking in the gullible^JJntil only a few years ago, it had a regular £d k . „
contributor in Mrs. EleanorCtfoosevelt. _ .

'TO /?/7<£-->:7<*W Cc/lffirtTTff fofi f&OT£C7't / OF
Apparently the decision has been made to fight this battle out until thefivfej/f'

bitter end. Until forced to capitulate, the American Committee for Protections J j/\
ef Foreign Born will keep on raising funds and churning out propaganda with- \y |

out having to account to anyone for a penny it spends. The entire situation

is a grim reminder of how tough and long-drawn out any offense against the

Qoanuaist apparatus becomes.

too- isos/*
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Critics and columnists, including Eleanor Roosevelt, lavished praise on
"The World of Sholom Aleichem" apparently unimpressed with the additional
facts that out of the original group of 17 principals and actors, 15 were
identified Party embers or prominent front fijurws.



C O M B AflfcC OMMUNISMi »
M WOT 42MB rmUT, NEW YORK M. H Y. Ummi

Utter No. 55

:. ..June 11. 1M8
Dear Subscriber:

MRS. ROOSEVELT SEEKS TO QUIT COMMUNIST FRONT. . .SO IT DECIDES TO

FOLD UP. Lastweek we reported that Mrs Eleanorxo08«velt honorary

chairman of^AlSerican Committee for Yugoslav Relief, which is on Atty Gen

Tom Clark's latest list of Communist & Fascist organizations. We said it

was "time for Mrs Roosevelt to resign her honorary chairmanship, right now."

We sent Mrs Roosevelt a telegram, asking if she was resigning . Her

reply avoided that specific question, hut gave new information. "American

Committee for Yugoslav ^Relief will end its work in July," she wired.

But Counterattack learns that she offered her resignation, after

reading that the committee was on the Govt's new list of fronts.

Leaders of the front begged Mrs Roosevelt to hold off . Fearing

that her resignation would discredit their outfit completely, they urged her

to keep silent. . .and they promised to wind up its work in July, and to exit

quietly. Maybe they'll break their promise... in fact they're talked pri-

vately of doing so. Mat chances are they'll decide they have to keep it.



V
IRS. ELEANORrROOSEVELT IS HONORARY HEAD OF LEADING COMMUNIST FRONT.

She's definitely anti-Communist, as shown by her struggles with Stalin's men
in U N meetings, her opposition to Communists' Third Party and to Wallace's

general line, etc. Still she just can't resist a humanitarian appeal. So

the Communists hooked her as honorary chairman of two relief fronts they set

up in recent years: ^American Committee for Yugoslav Relief, and 'American

Relief for Greek Democracy (that is, for Greek Communists). Atty Gen Clark

hasn't listed the latter front yet. He may do so in his next list, but

he'll he a little late, oecause the front recently folded.

But Clark's new list DOES include Amer Comm for Yugoslav Relief .

It's time for Mrs Roosevelt to resign her honorary chairmanship, right now.

WHAT TO DO TO BEAT THE COMMUNISTS:

1. Write Atty Gen Clark to list ALL important fronts.

Z. Write letters to newspapers at once, telling truth about Mundt-

Nixon bill. Get facts Troa Special Supplement we sent you last week.

3. Telephone senators today to push Mundt-Hixon bill. See p 1.

Tours faithfully.

June 4. 1948

Sukicriptm Jbft: UiX ftr jw, VJA. Reproduction In whok or port without written Mthorb»tioD U prohibited.
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(Judith Coplon) FBI reports had to be Bade public Then why can't FBI re-

ports be aade available to Senate Committee to proteot security of millions

Of U S citizens?

"(HIE OF THE FUNKIEST THINGS EVER SUGGESTED" is the way Mrs Eleanor

sit described Senator McCarthy's charges against Dorothy Kenyon.

This attempted whitewash la logical . Mrs Roosevelt, too, was af-

filiated with Communist fronts. By lending their names to such organiza-

tions, prominent people make it easier for fronts to collect funds and win

more supporters. They don't like to admit it, but this indirectly helps

CP (Communist Party)

.

The Communist Party. . .through Mrs Roosevelt . . .had entree to the

White House, according to the testimony of Mervyn Rathborne in the present

trial of Harry Bridges. Rathborne was a party member from 1935 to 1947.

As an acquaintance of Mrs Roosevelt he visited at White House.

That, too, is logical . Because Mrs Roosevelt still shows she is

vastly ignorant about CP & Stalin Russia. Early this month she defined the

Red fascists' views on human rights... and explained that they only consi-

dered "economic and social rights" important. SHE had spoken... and so added,

"It is well to have this understood by the peoples of the world."

She didn't explain why it is that only Communists and fellow tra-

wlers agree with this view. Outside of Russia and its satellite countries

It Is generally accepted that Stalin doesn't care for ANY rights.

And she didn't explain charges brought in UN that whole system of

Soviet economy is based on slave labor... that there are at least 11,000,000

people now In Red slave labor camps . Is this the Communist concern for eco-
nomic and social rights she was referring to?

If she is qualified to represent U S in United Nations bow could

she write (less than two months ago) that she felt "slavery was one of the

things which had long since passed out as a practice anywhere in the world"?

No wonder she can say of Miss Kenyon . "even if she did Join some

(Communist fronts) that turned out to be so-called subversive ones, every

woman who knows her would be sure that Miss Kenyon 's intentions were good".

Would Mrs Roosevelt say the same thing of a woman who had been

charged with affiliation with 28 Nazi k Bund organizations, or with giving

numerous speeches before Klu Klux Klan groups?

And then there's the story of Paul Robeson being invited to take

part in her TV program on March 19... of the announcement of bis appearance
before it was cleared with NBC... the flood of protests ... the cancellation.

But we won't go into that . Mrs Roosevelt has Just been voted most

Influential woman in 1$ S. We wouldn't want to detract from her influence.

/00 - 3SOS/<3



VOUNfflAfTACK
u. s. r*r. or.

FACT 5%T OfcC O M BA-lgC OMMUNtSM
«WIST«M» STREET. NEW YORK «. N. Y. UOwifW *-"»

Utter Mo. 140
January 27. 1950

Pear Subscriber:

- COMMUNISTS AND APPEASERS START CAMPAIGN TO DISCREDIT HISS VERDICT.

They're misrepresenting facts about the trial in an effort to whitewash Hiss.

The Communist Party cries out that "the Hiss trial was rigged by

en who want to outlaw the peace movement in our America". This refers to

the fake "peace" movement which Moscow has created to sabotage U S defense.

The CP (Communist Party) links the Hiss verdict to recent convic-

tion of 11 of its leaders for plotting against the Govt. It declares: "Ta-

king off from the Foley Square frame-up," (meaning the conviction of the 11

party leaders) "the 'inevitable war' mob in Washington will see in the Hiss

verdict the opportunity to press the outlawing of the Communist l»arty:"

And the Progressive or Comaugressive Party's unofficial national

newspaper, the Compass, has begun a campaign of violent denunciation of the

Hiss verdict, the House Un-American Activities Committee, and the FBI.

Mrs Eleanoc^oosevelt has made a queer statement in defense of her

frissd Algesics?" The used to be » White House visitor. She says Alse<*

riiss may be'guiiiy of perjury but not of espionage.

At first glance this doesn't seem to make any sense, because Hiss

was convicted of perjuring himself in DENYING espionage.

But was Mrs Roosevelt making a veiled allusion to something else...

to a story spread around by money-raisers for the Alger Hiss defense?

Large sums have been collected , especially from Hiss' fellow alumni

of Harvard Law School. And the story told by the money-raisers is that Hiss

has confidentially admitted he perjured himself but has said he did it to

protect somebody else, who really typed the State Dept documents.

Is Mrs Roosevelt trying to spread that wild yarn? If she is. let

her come out and say so. At any rate her statement needs explaining.



And the other day Mrs Roosevelt suddenly cane out with a defense of
—bershlp In any & all fronts . "For us to subject many people to the fear
that belonging to a particular organization will brand them as Communists
seems somewhat foolish," she wrote in her column. "You should be able to
belong to any organization and even to talk to known Communists and still
Tsel entirely secure that your own democracy could not be questioned until
you bad committed an act that was visibly undemocratic."

Should you be able to belong to Ku Klux Klan. then , without any-
body's daring to question your democracy?

. Should vou be able to belong to a Fascist group, unquestioned?
And why did Mrs Roosevelt re.lect Communist Muriel Draper and the

Congress of American Women? Couldn't Communist Draper say, "I have a right
to belong to this organization and still feel entirely secure that my democ-
racy cannot be questioned until you catch me doing something undemocratic?"

Mrs Roosevelt isn't simply defending innocent people who join Commu-
nist fronts without knowing what they're getting into. She's arguing that
anybody should be able to join "any organization" (Communist, Fascist, etc)
and take lull part in its activities, without being biased in the least.

: The erred of Mrs Roosevelt's words is to help all such organizations.
Seemingly she doesn't realize that her words contradict her own

earlier words to Congress of American Women. She probably doesn't appreci-
ate the full significance of what she wrote in her column. It takes time to
think things out... and Mrs Roosevelt just hasn't time.

MRS ROOSEVELT WANTS HER FRIEND ALGEW^jJlSS TO BE TRIED IN VERMONT.
As soon as Hiss asked for transfer of his approaching retrial to Vermont,
Mrs Roosevelt endorsed the appeal in her newspaper column.

She didn't tell her readers that Hiss is a friend of hers and was
her guest in White House. She suggested that Vennonters aren't apt "to con-
demn people by association and to be unduly suspicious of actions long past."
And yet la*t year Mrs Roosevelt mercilessly lashed Whittaker*Chambers and
Elizabeth Bentley for actions long past. And during recent Hiss trial she
denounced Chambers for his testimony, and asserted nobody should believe a
word he said. Apparently this was advice to jurors as well as everyone else.

But Mrs Roosevelt's remarks on Hiss case are much less harmful than
her sponsorship of a Communist front and her sudden defense of all fronts.
We hope that during her week-ends at Hyde Park, NY, and her long walks with
Fala she allows herself a moment for reflection. . .and that a few of her many
readers will write to her and point out that her defense of Communist fronts
Is inconsistent with her own blunt rebuff to the Congress of American Women.

October 14. 1949

Yours faithfully.

SmilcriftU* KtU: 124.00 ftt ytr, UJA. fUpraoactim la wkolt Of put without writtc* ratkoftutioa b pmUHttd.
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ItfOSEVELT RUSHES IN 1TITH ANOTHER ACCUSATION. It wasn't enough

for her to denounce Elizabeth Bentley several weeks ago and in effect call
nor a liar (Counterattack Aug 13, p 3). This week, in her column, she has
Bade a similar attack on Whittaker Chambers. Her reasons? None given.

She didn't try to a rgue the case at all . She simply assailed Cham-
bers' veracity. Alger Hiss is a friend of hers, and therefore Chambers
can't be believed. Besides, if Chambers' story is true. Mrs Roosevelt and
her husband's Administration were obviously at fault. Tula must ne.dr be
admitted. So Mrs Roosevelt attacks Chambers.



€

7- MRS. ILEAH&R- npaSEVELT HAS A BONE TO PICK WITH COUNTERATTACK. On

Aug 13 and Sept 3, Counterattack commented on Mrs Roosevelt's vehement de-

nunciatlons of ElizabetE Bra*i«y and Whittaker chambers. The other day. In

her newspaper column, Mrs Roosevelt wrote that sheltad read several para-

- .graphs about herself In Counterattack. She added:
"

_ s
"Since reproduction is prohibited by the publishers I cannot quote

f
- them, but I can say I think they are rather weak. I should like to argue

. with the editors of this sheet if they would be kind enough to allow quota-

tions. There are a lot of funny things in these few pages, and if I am mis-

taken in being amused, then let us say that it seems to me some of the peo-

. • pie who write the sheet are a bit wrong in both premise and conclusion. It

. • would be fun to have a £ood laugh with them, but I suppose that would worry
' them, for I imagine they can't afford to laugh. They must keep on a high

'
level and be dull and serious and try to frighten their subscribers a little

more than they already are."
Keeping on a reasonably high level . Counterattack has informed Mrs

..Roosevelt that she's free to quote Counterattack in her column whenever she

wishes to comment on it. It will be interesting to see by what means, logi-

cal or otherwise, she attempts to justify her bitter attacks on Whittaker





c

Mrs. Roosevelt Leaves
for Russia on Aug. 30
(Mrs. Kooseveli'a column (a on Fate *T today.)
Mrs.LEl».noy«oos?vrti ny from \>w York to .Mo*cow on Aug. SO. —

- :
-

She hopn to permitted to travel rhruout the CSSBand to meet and talk with people In all walks ot Me.
Mrs. Roosevelt will make Ihe trip as a working am-

paperwoman and will cable her column lo readers ot the
Uashuiglon Dally Xeu. and other leading newspapers
twice a week.

During September, therefore, her column will appear
twice a week In The Washington Dally News. After >«r
reiurn Sept. SO. her column will resume Its usual daily
ac'iedule and she will be able to write ui detail without fert
"^censorship. > 1
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tin September 17, 1947 dlsoussed his passport difficulties with
> subject of a pending security investigation in the I5w Y«rk
Office.~ asked hin for a oopy of his press release so that she eould
furnish it to who had critiolted the Russians because
they interfered with the free movement of people. also stated she
would send an additional copy of his statement to Mrs. EI£AN£JKJtOOSE\/£Lt end
to of the Hew York Herald Tribune who aha was oertain would afford
the natter the kind of publioity desired.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

A

MPOMT MADC AT

NEW TOUC -rr f 1947

" FBIEHDS CF TOXJHS i
OF THE FRENCH RESIS

oV#liA7; 7/Jl

15A7
KD CEfEABS
TilCB

L^yHARACtV OrCM

I

synopsis of fact*: Subject arganiiatioa took form latter pert of

19hS or early 19U6, resulting from appeal

cade by French organisation known aj/Associa-

tion Nationals des Families do Fusllleea et

Massacres* '

Names of its ^
^sponsors also eet forttu Informants are of oplnien

-that subject organisation la not presently engaged

in behalf of Communist Party* No further investi- ^
Cation presently oonteasplateda J

m

I
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%ars~. Roosevelt Counsels'
interracial Conference \-

A

mount barriers to human and
civil right*.

Keynote speaker at the two-
- day InttPMiaJ rnnftrrnrr of
Wome»-now being held at the
,-wtUard Hotel. Mrs. Roosevelt
•warned against trying to do
:the same thing everywhere
-and everything at once in the
flight for racial equality.
• "I think you must be con-
"tent to put your greatest em-
• phasis on what you think is

the most Important thing in

-your am." she told delegates

.-to the conference <which is

'sponsored by the—.Jfs (waul

*You will hare to decide

.-what you think is most Im-
-nortant. But don't be divided

bin your efforts. If you »fe do-
ling too many things at once
/you Kill lose the drive that

-Is necessary."

• Housing Important

r. The speaker said that com-
' plete desegregation in housing
*.is one of the most important
objectives to be sought in New

- York. "Tbat'mim happen be-
fore we can have real de-
. segregation in schools," she
asserted amid applause.

"In the Southern States."

| ahe continued, "it seems to me
!that the right for protection

' in your right to vote should
be the very first step- This
Is a Federal right, and I think
ways could be found to have

.Federal supervision through
local authorities."

She further suggested that
-'the aid of churches might be
: enlisted In effecting "this im-
portant step."

Mrs. Roosevelt also stressed

the advene effect of segrega-
tiwi est thjs country'! prestige
In International affairs.

"AH the world watches what
happens in the United States,"
ahe aaid. "And everything
that happens here is known
throughout the world. -

"One of the great barriers

to leadership of the United
States Is that we are felt not
to think of all people as being
equal in all things. *

I

"We will never be able to I

fight the Communist process
satisfactorily unless we can
solve this problem."

'

Several hundred women are
attending the conference, »r- .

ranged in connection with the
council's 21st annual con-
vention. \
Dr. Mordecal Johnson, pres-

ident uf Howard TJnivcrslty.

shared the program at yester-
day's opening session.

Influence of Women
Dr. Johnson aald ttomen

could 'have a profound Influ-

ence In America and the world
if they became aware of their
potential strength and faced

[

up to the problem of human
|

relations.

The Supreme Court ruling

that public school segregation

special challenge to women,
both as mothers and teachers,
he said.

"It is the loving heart of
the teacher that is going to
be decisive in this," he eon-
tended.

Dr. Johnson criticized
]

churches for their failure to i

take the lead in desegregating
schools. Without identifying

!

him further, he said one of 1

the Supreme Court justices

told him that "one of the
great tragedies of America is

that the Christian churches of

America didn't precipitate

this."

The speakers were presented
by Mrs. William Thomaj-Mi-

natuuUl president niuiit

Wash. Post and

Tiroes Herald

Wash. News _——

-

Wash. Star -XT:

—

L
N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Minor

N. Y. Daily News —
Daily Worker

The Worker - -

New Leader
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Negro Women
Hear Plea to

Feed Hungry
. Voicing an urgent plea to help

i feed the world'! hungry, Bepresen-

Itative Helen Gahagan-JQougl' t CD.,

( Calif.) and Frank W-jluleock, Am-
i tralia's director general of agricul-

ture, addressed last night'i inter-

national session of the twelfth an-,

nual conference of the' national,.

Council of Negro.Wnmen^"= 1

"^TTIeHSn^fning-needed today Is

faith," Mrs. Douglas told the sev-

eral hundred delegates gathered In

the auditorium of the Labor De-

partment 'The way to show faith

is, first of all, to show an under-

standing of the needs of others,

Mrs. EleanflPvgoosevelt, chair-

man United Nations Commission 'y-

ifor Human Rgihls, and Mrs. Vrjaya: »

LakshmT-Pandit, chairman of the

Indian delegation to the TJ. N„ ori-

ginally scheduled aa main speak-

ers, were unable to be present be-]

cause of a night meeting of the

TJ. N.
Other speakers , Included Mrs.

Ellen Milfar-Scarbrough, U N. rep-

resentative from Liberia; Mrs.

Oswald BT fcord, chairman, National

Civilian Advisory Committee for

the Women's Army Corps; Mrs. Sue

Ballet Ttrannan, who described the

recent Inter-American Congress in

Guatemala, and Mrs. Charles D. B.

King, wife of the Minister of Li-

beria, who presented a Llberlan

flag to Mrs. MiFy McLeod-Bethune^

president of the council, who pre-

sided.

Yesterday afternoon the dele-

gates were received by Mrs. Tru-

man at a reception at the White

/ The Y.'ashington Post

Date: Koveaber U, 1947
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It was learned In January, 1<W7 that the American Relief for Greek Democracy
had offices at 111 ".Vest Fort;-second Street, lieir Xork City. The honorary
chairnan of the organization was ELEAHOE"300S2VELT.

too -W fit -^5



ADA Adopts Constitution

Barring Communist Members
A eomlltuUffp h»Tjng Som-^Inehot, Pennsylvania; Arthur V

BBHgi membership »M]SchleMtoe«r, Massachusetts;
opted unanimously ycstefgar' ... . „,.,,.

awjiJcij^anently^Tg-i n i r e 8 "* R*tah»l<^tbuhr <* »•«
MA^erig^MTSfeiiif-Actio'n. !

Yo1*- .
Lo"i»«"fi» of New York

TWd .«i' the Hotel "WuEIHeton.

j

w,» ed «"«««••
tke conference will be concluded' The clause ta the constitution

today. More then }00 delegates b>rrinE Communists declared that

attended. -~- communis.-:], "like all forma of

Wllapn W. Wvalt. former hmnJ touUl«ri>nis"'" *** Incompatible

tog expediter, was elected_jj- the objectives of democracy- 1

tlpnalI chairman and LeoiL^Hrn-
"
,n °"r erusede for an expand-

deraon, lormer prtce admimslra - ">S democracy and against fascism

tor, was named chairman Pi'The.''"'1 reaction. ' it continued, "we.

executive committee. Mrs. Frank- therefore, welcome as members of

lln D. Boosevelt was chairman nf ADA on,y ">ose whose devotion to

the nominal ' ng committee ~ ,he principles of political f-eedom
Among 23 members to the hoard unqualified."

.of lirectors were Melvyn .Douglas, '
p,ul Porter, head of President

ICalfomia; 1 .-anklin IV Roosevelt i
rumaa '

s economic mission io
|JrJ New York: Harvey^-Brown Gr«<*. urged support of proirht
~ fidVGinsburg and James, Killen, ""•etas' aid to that countfy.

Strict of Columbia: David Du-,Gre'ce> Porter said, has har*y
'binsky. New York; Mr*. Gifford 1 See PEACE, Page IT, Column L '

' PEACE ""
!

From Pete 1 | -All the world today Is lootin/

was left when the German army """^ tn,t happens her* gets rtj.

was expelled. ported back ia every community in

'.^"f* 1" "»>*«ivjngs" the world. Their representatives

SSSi 1 ieP«rture from his- are here. They read our papers,toncal American foreign policy in they hear what we say, they watch
'

offering economic and military aid every speech in Congress
'

-1.^^- i, ia «**
' "It is » very dangerou* thing.

„, ,„ "J
he »*"»• "*or any of this responsibility of ours today,

2L*^J£2? *? ?
d

,

ventu™ °* «"» *hen all the world is watching us.sort without misgivings. Obviously We used to be able to say thtoo .

th« 7 "d ,he
,

res«v"i01" K didn't matter what ws»li W.that I am sure are in the minds did no! have any responsibility.
j

The
W

ake™„
th"'

L"
Pan "! -^'yfive years from now r

Ptiier aafj ~ B
'

, ,

however- think we will be quite able to de.j

Greece -~ assistance to stray our civilisation without the

rVnf^.-
eomplete economic atom bomb, but we have the atom 1

H- ,
!borab and I think we have for that

to Greecr^v/r8
* "T""*?.?,

M ""<>» » "«* great responsibility £,
inVI^ hyasenes of conditions feuard our words, to show by what

S irr'''«™ ch«- we do as citizens in our o% «»'-

i hi, i

"1

,

Ul" c*w
- h* **d, the muniiic* lhat democracy is a living

v MI have nothi^ ?"d
,
« '^l »re Just .Luve loTu

Gr .™?J?iSl°,r vt? ,Ke ix.Potauialitie, as our ancestors were
v"'

u
„° 'o "build -

j
when they founded this Republic "

.... : c
«o«»velt declared the: Others who spoke- -taehrdi

'J**1 toreesl bv Wjait, Hrncm-son. Lilian Smith,

hrJ^LJS?i^pn"sl?",it^s1" Gnr^" •u,i">r
: CharlesCBoItej

' X^Zn^f, ""v '"I
1
",' °" of the American Veterans'K n,,iM before the,Committee, and Scblessinger.

T" . T, ,.
be" wfy *° convince Today's sessions will be dew

il "; ™ "*™i of the advsn- to discussing and voUng on the

WAR 3 0 1947
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Special Agent attended the anti-lynohins. rally^of
"he/lnteroollegiate Committee to End Lynching held Friday evening,
jJeeember 13, If 46, at Jordan Hall. The subject was obatrved sitting
on the stage and ran all the errands. He appeared to be, in oharze
of the meeting and he interrupted the speaker several times to readon greetings sent by prominent persons suoh as HEHa7v3KLLA.CE and
Xrs. ELEJU'OVSOOSEVEIT.





g^ATOH^aDSBPSLT - Keniber U. S« Delegation to United rations
-s ChairiTiar., Sub coram,ttee on Kumrx rights, Scononic and Social
oC Visiter nations, >:eir^ork city.



b.

*«.:1EK7(», c. c. • f

I- .

J*au*ry 13, 1947*

2fcr»« ncnUu e~o «t twrio th« initial r«port on tho ronjitlca o-* • satimW ooa«vas»r .-.roup tl*t rifht tft.tfaa wry »Urt »ouW h«v«, • B»»b«r»),ln of B**rlv™ *"fi03 poriona. Tul. aouaiM proUbiy a littl* far JVtobad, but r«w «lth aaltrw r>r-»ii=lnc,ry plana l*ld, thay cUla 405,030 ogniwr a*s4»rs thiv tU o«ulfc
ooaaa.idatioa •£ «acauwr jroupa ali war w country.
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2,200 U. S. Aides Kept on Jobs _____
Though Suspected as Commies\%**^™%

Remington Case Outstanding Example V

Of Protection to Reds Under 'Fair Deal'

[The.
|of govern:

writ wrote, «nd *oulo

There

of the

is an exchange of let-i

- "Dear Stunner" ana'

/Dear Eleanor.'' in one oi

United Staves. ,lWhy tome 2.200 federal oificials the fc r

" He »as immediately put_pn trial
,^ employes remain secure In : tries a

m chsrr.es o! misconduct anO '

lhtir posts despite official c'cubt cistior

ilerei'.ction oi duty. Public indlg-i^, loyalty.
forbade trie admission

Into tk* country.

vhirt article ot a teriamiU- fcoxnniunlstie Infiltrat— - - . - —-
, —

idlrS offlSS "nil em- government lor 17 rears. Mrs .
Roosevelt .remarted. jilanj-

levrt fttem omctou «™ *m ^ ,mntother rovera-;^;^;-,,, ..this EtslertaKJeeiu*.
T * „.„M Iment emn'.oyes. ther noted, n-as h

-

d Dut t0 CIa(.k,"

By WTALARD EDWARDS glaringly ,lmple: Keep oulet about
:

" » -

(Ct>r*«>>» »•*> w €**•»» Twb»»»> Reds in government or suffer the opposed Mrs, «eestTen

RobertC-'AlexanileT^Awttr^lcor^uences. If you are accused
to u* middle oT

Stale department ofllcUl. raised of eommunism, you will be pro-J^eundenwas toIK^^ ,

his voice against communism be- w™£;v e{ the ietias CCr.cemir.s Rooitvelt, he r .-ported that J"he
'--. a Senate subcommittee a h Aye"jtinder and Remington in- ic-.1der.ee establishes preponuc.

««. airing evidence about tfe
cwents have not hitherto been ently that E!s:«t Is„» Cornmimtai

•ctivRies or Sonet agents in the.
oisclosed .

They help to explain He has given the Communists in

TJnlted states. i Thv m, 2.200 federal officials the vT.::t: StJ « a -
:
<"••-• c0"

" He vas immediately put_pn trial, d employes remain secure lnitrtes aid. corner: er.- ac.i-e ass»

«n chartes o! misconduct and
lhtlr po^ despite official doubt cistion in the promotion of thwr

dereliction o( duty. Public ""to-loa their loyalty, cr-ae." K« "ted that the la*

'.nation was arous-.ti and saved nun
| s«>.nant chief of the txrreis

f:orr. e:rh-;;s!. But a formal _ — .. v .. it:%oa , c' C:r
reprimand eventually was Pj»«a,j-^

long been marked tut pun- But Hcsesve.t t:;-.mp..<9.

imm his record, the first blacKi^^ 6v ^ comtnun.sts lnjThe nut was cracked by outaininc

mark in a 31-year career.
j . por years he had -tslef's entry through a visa.it

• j •„ ..je- foutht the adtr.fcsion of then Reds sued at Mexico Cltv. He remained
Admitted Bed Ties ^ ^ Unlttd st4lM here ,„ t4gh£ years and *asar-

«t t>-e same tune, William W.I ' rested en!}- after the House com-

•. - ':.„„ » KfT Cofimr?rce-xle,- Protested Over Elsler !mUtM on un.Americ«n *«jTitle»

pV,rCT.;V,t official, »as narr.ed be-. Aiocaoder pro«ite4 exposed his presence. He left the

fore another B**± «^mitt«
T^\,^^iS3!^^\^J^SJ^SZI^ *

murist associations, but denied,^ ^ ut^jT) except Mexico or Cana4»-

t-.- e'pionas* charge. A regional, *
,f3t

.er wn9 dipped haUJ The House committee in 1M7
lf.;-a:;y board recommenocd bis f

a
-

f counto, Ust year, ae; expressed its fear tiul.Alexander

dismissal, but President Truman* "
to refusal to O*. Eisler's *axM be punisbed for bis attitude

teviex board rtv.rsed the
:
fmd™ '°

d^,.s(OT ,rom Cuba on Bn-te dj- »rd earned assisUnt State Bee-

and restored him t-» the "O.JO^^rtment fUes which shov es p:e retsry Qeorje S. Messersm.th

r -;: *rom which he had ^e-ant" evidence of cociau--.il anything happens to Hr. Alt*

be::. .. ispendca. He ejected
.

j£'
[i(

f"operati0ns . lander, there wUl have to be wi

*5 000 baci: pay.
( --^ oM*-v*it «-ith all we accounting to this committee. -

I The influence ^JtoJagBeriiW^Sffil bS that the Comara-«-"
Page

hich «re the result of steady .that the nan Been »»uiru
.

—
TTmeB-Heretld

Date



isueti oy rresioeni l

B (uh.

a~l _ /

^."•linf ton. Feb. 9—Rep.

Tirv ,. rules committee, hus-

^ w'tfte WhU« Home one day

i. ,r.vt to impart Information of a

»-.r::..-s nature to President

^^rPresident.-he Mia breath-

- "';->,i '" '»S«» i" • n •' fre-j

- vi" "iiiis'tnt. wis qu*.-.t v:;-- .• a- «*= 'Vhire HoumI
i : : ii bv E..ri'i«".-. Sen:- dur.r.g the years. Adamic kl

'r-i 5c iet fjv. an in- given credit for the major shift)

i - — a s-v Mr-. Ke veKS- hi American policy in the Bantam

Kt--h cer.";ed the' charge. Shortly which resulted in the desertion of

i thereafter thii ftory nu unfolded Gen. Miheilovich't Chetnflta la

'befo-e the house committee on Yugoslavia and indorsement tf

ur-A-»::cM activities: M--"'-.a! T.-^t sovc: c:.-.i--ltted

Na-r. jr. CySfirermi-'-er. S10.0«> fir-..; sr.;

a year go lernxer.t crrclV:, hai p7l>t ,

been under FBI investigation, by
, Joseph -i-ia, prcv.o t: Mrs.

i his own admission, toon alter he
: Roosevelt, former leader of the

I entered government employment
; Communist controled . American

;r. 1935. Student union, was another who

HGeta Job Cader Wallace spent many nights under the

. "TZ^J^TsZ "^eTheh^bert^
' £5d2 iVSS InTbecame*.

t^M^K ^re^ac^datefor
On the day he was turned down.

_.n Vnown Communhrta on

the west coast But he had no p„~-..-i,
difficulty In securing a job in the Dec-

f;j££^22^ES^a
.resettlement administration under » telegram^^Wj^^

„ „ 'nexford

-dTvou know that one of lrS to th« farm security admlnis- arising ,rom his [Lash's] civil act

i^own atenogra/ers is a card 1™"°" under Agriculture Secre- Uvities " should not be considered.*

T^Vmbaof the Commu- ^ Henry AxWallace. « « Roosevelt died before Lash
j.ng member ot the u-

| ^ 1942 SUwermuter ippUed for I con^i^o^ m m^,, 1945 .

response I got." mU «» ^SS?^LSS 2>rSe^«^ P
1^™"^

Uter " was that weU known rats-

yyt'.nto. So far a. I know, tne ^ ^ ^ ^
1^" . coolness'-""' have access to confidential

• - • • Democratic leader u».orma..on.

>r»n ,s:er ln-.-hich result*"1 two Appeals to TJ. s. Aids
" " " t fro,. vccejs^Jl'fH'Se Silvermaster sought out Currle,
»-»— Mr. P.oosevert pJri'J"*> the White House aid. He com-

,-»;ed in the campaign to defeaii plained that the Communist
Joo—nor for reelection. f charge against him was "an in-

»>4» la White House lot* \ ^ •uld » smear." He also ap-
a ^ .„_,.„ — -

r--m IMS on. official records' m^,n^f'^l^rnPl^.^T T"™*n- MMO-
hid """f0 10— «. it clear. Communists •n*^

t̂^tll£^lfC2? P*™11 to a« files bear-

|PH r-mpa^er, held Whit. 1™?t3 itiSfK ^ !" ** kW,lty " *ovenaMnt

whether he was • Communist
rr.-ial report Just two months

ooseyelt that to deny officer rank
ih would be an insult to the

memory of her - sainted husband."
The White Hdbse record of op-

position to investigation of com-
munism in the government is un-
broken from 1933 to the present

date. Sen. Ferguson ER.. M4ch.,f

In August, 1948, reviewed the reqV

jrf, suggesting it called for curbf

Uig Presidential "arrogance" bp

the impeachment process.

Both Presidents Roosevelt ajid

" There has long been an in-

e-r-r. Pearl Harbor, there were L^f •L^Ot if..^IL t™*V tendency on the part of
t. Ju Secretary Patterson was In- ^t ex^utive branch to conduct, :rm et-p!o>es in the executive of- j.„.^. ,„ „ .

. . , ,,, w- — ~
?» 'f Ih. President who we* J^P^JL^ Z>£Z their affairs In secret," he told the
• «f subversive organiza.!

a"' »^<» Moimuaion which

i-. -a vnder Communist ontioL .
e«>ntT,ted

,
SUvermaster of all -The Communists got a fooM

'P-Te .-ere na dissuasmlt. v*' ,
ch^es ag»irtst him. He was given m toe agriculture de-J

f -. IW t«ie case of Hele»Suhast * .V"™ po" ™ wh
i?

1
"f»™ partment and then spread to other

.,„ .i u.
. -

agenciet. The tteracy policy was> '• r - She had b..n
un"! h« "^P*0 m March. IMS,

. . — r --k
Siivenr.aitw was named as i

. m. 1M4. haniinE 'th.|i!?
d" »f "» <^B»?ni!ljS!j2

. f f v» F/esnor ine^on "hich furnished

In May. 19**; she went I "Ff"
documen",to ^nt'W

, • r •>• sc-.iet <>rr.bassv
'which were photocrafed in the

«''• an f-r tha 'piniun .

basement of his home. When he

c^-T^d^ir ntrS th^n^nShm
0 ~-——

a lryal party mem- '

«»*« him,e1'- —
• - - a post, im esugators I

ted Chief Meets F. D. ft.
fc*"x

I The history of Communist in-
• - -« h.. i r,» r„n.,

1 fiuerce in the White House It

j le.-.rhj- ar.d detailed. Ween Earl
• ••

.i ¥•»»• -^rf_< • "rou-der was head of the Corn-
•

" °^ _^^-">"rust.party In the United StRlesl.

• » rtMrslanrf wi'fc«»i.n'
in he held secret nwtmgTT

VP

followed consistently up to Pearl'

Harbor and the war then became

the excuse for hiding many things.

New Kind of Barocracy I

"A political-military hierarchy:

built up, an entirely new bu-
\

House, the state department, and,

the military. The bureau of the

budget, shifted to the

mac became a ituuvterlilESner-j

rebruary io, l&^O

^jjffjj/j^ mii || j
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The CHICAGO STJH for Hay 22, 1947, contained a half-page ad spon-
sored by the United Pubiio Workers of America, CIO, 930 r Street, H. W.,
Trailington, D. C. The ad was headlined "Did Tou Ever Thinjc that You Ira
Un-American?" The ad protested the issuance of Presidential Executive
Oraer ^835. It included quotations from persons described as "leading
Africans* who objected to the issuance of tS» order ana demanded its can-
cellation. Among the.se persons were FI0?3Ii»l*fejAHDIA, E3KRTCTHIACE

,

I^LIrTEORRAY, ELEAROs) 3O0SETGLT , and ZAC3A3IAK 'cHAFFSE, JR. flfeftFFSE said
many things, and coneSided with "No provision is :nade for a detailed record
of tne hearing, or for that natter, for a record of any kind, there is no
requirement that tne findings of the Loyalty Board must be supported by *e
evidence."



Clipping from the "Shanghai Evening Post k fcrcury,

»

unknown date, SANDOh SlEi* ar.d his experiences in
traveling in various countries during the war, which r.oted he had a hobby of
collecting autographs. The article mentions nunerous film stars, sports
stars, etc. The article mentions that in 192Z STSIiK was correspondent in
Budapest lor seventeen influential Hungarian, French and other papers; that
he oossessed the au triors >hs nf th ? ne a->? of the latviir. ar.d fir.rich CoTcrr,-
~nts, as «?11 2s st zzr.y rr.ovi; zzarz Ju.vi dtMe'uca hi Liiufe countries; that
he had toured fiurope and *frica as a irusiciar., and that in America he had
played for the I.ational Broadcasting Cor.pany, starting in California and
touring Nebraska; V.yoming; Indiana; Chicago, Illinois; tissouri; Pennsylvania;
Kentucky; Virgii.ia; the Carolinas; Lissisrippi; uerrgia; ilorida; Kansas;
Oklahoma; Alabama; ^er; Vexico; Louisiana; jexas; lew lork and other states;
that he played for a charity sponsored by i-rs. EI ,rA KCfc-BXS.VELT

.
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Eleanor Roosevelt Discuss

Warmongers With Oar Rem
:By George ilarioB

LAKE SUCCESS. — Mrs. Eleanor

JlRoosevelt told me last week the is

Willing to denounce warmongers by

name — in private life

only! As a member of

the American delegation

to the United Nations

•he has not done ao and
will not do so.

The widow of oat greet

wartime President — with m
distinguished public record of

her own — Intimated that tt

was no accident the delega-

tion had not uttered one word

to disavow the utterance! of

prominent Americana who
have publicly advocated war-

like measures against the So-

net Union.

T» «* se, efce east, vessel he,

ia effect t. give alt and eeaa-

f*M ta the eoesay. » asked why

rred A-boetbtag Kwasaa. Or why she has wet

aeetlRrally rrauelaled these passages fes (eraser

Frankly- that easel

1 hare taken Issue particularly with an* at

Mr Earlee statements.- Mrs. stonwratt amM
quickly.

-During this gohataT* X
asked, puzzled, tor I had ft*-

hmed the tana General «#•

aembly debites closely — the

one on warmongering" la the

Political Committee net the

almost identical one en
"slanderous tatormation" at

OommlUce Three — and had
no recollection at each %
statement. "Here, as a mem-
ber of the American delega-

tion?"

"Oh, no.* Mrs- Rooeentt re-

plied. In my newspaper col-

umn. - .

But that seemed the heart

Of the shatter *» I InUowed tt ,

am . For a week Z bad hoard 1

the bitterest debate the ON
has ret experienced.

Tlatunsky lad a foriet attack at the

hysteria against the Sortet Tjokm and I

Europe In the Bolted atateg. Be had
iCtrnttnet on Pag* tj

^*ftii«*i«'m Sapping from

Pa«» JT + V of the

DAILY WOBKBfi

Clipped at -tht Sealer
Cornrpgyent,



Si *

>* An announcement of a speech by Mrs. KLEAND^ROCSEVELT sponsored

by the-toerican Belief for Greek Democracy appeared In the Sew York Tines,

December 24, 1946, and listed CANADA UJE as one of the sponsors of the

organisation.

too -is-3 ??3
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SUBJECT:

*

further advised that she has vi sited In the
home of the numerous times and has Jlbcueeed Con;r.ur.i»t matter*
*ith them, according to the have toasted that, through
their Comnuniet Party activities, they have rubbed elbows with j.rominent

people. describes them as being "rather pathetic -social

climbers" la that they think themselves above their old Jewish friends
because they have cade money. ' cited as an example of this social
clizUn* of the that gave a party at the Washington k,i,
Eo ok shop for Krs. H£ai:OR^OOSEVXLI. A

3



further advised that the have boasted,
through their C? activities, they have rubbed elbovs with prominent
oeopie. described the.-n as being "rather pathetic social
climbers" in that they tiink themselves JDove their old Jewish friends

(because they have made money. Ifiis info/riant cited as an ex"-v.<n:>le of this
social climbing of the t*Vt r*ve a p*rty ay the
V.'as -ington Bookshop for Mrs* E1SAN0/ '

~~~ ™"



3

Consernlag .entiao of MRS^rfWOSSTOM a* set

Sec^ strenuously when the Soviet delegate, bad requested the m«s
and addresses of the people writing la.

100- /Q

\
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TO ji

SUBJECT:

x VJj, ...„ .w »CtUt?2^ UNITEl' I.

DATS: April 6, 1948

I

I

4T " ~ *

.

' *
According to , Xk*

have fcoaeted that through their Consainist Party activities they

have rubbed eltowa with proninent people. describee them as

being "rather pathetic social climbers" in thst they think themselves abors

their old Jewish friends because they have Bade money. further reported

,^thet (are a party at the Washington Bookahop for J£rs. HXAHOR
yiOOSETVILT.



Uiem as being "ratiwr pathetic social climbers*
in that they think thOESelvna above their old Jewish friends because they hare
made money. further reported that gave a party at the Washington
Bookshop for Mns. HLEaNCJL- HOCSEVELT.





December 10, 19U9

\

odvisod that , District $, CP,

*ember, spoke briefly on CP youth activity during the 1930' a,

Stating that the National Youth Administration was directly

•©sponsible for the organization of the American Youth Congress,

«? which, according to ELEANOK/BOOSEVELT was one of the

leaders.



reflects
iiat in 1941 JCBEP1! P. 1ASH received nation wide publicity when he applied
for a commission in the Office of Naval Intelligence, United States Kavy.
Viricus newspapers and newspaper writers claimed that Mrs. F.D.! ROOSEVELT
had atter.pted to enert influence on the United States Kavy to get him this
appointment, and she had also brought ^recoure upon the House of Un-Anerican
Activities ConnittGe to obtain a "nhite wash" for IASII. ULSH was not
comissioned in the Kavy and entered the Tfcited States Amy in 1942..

/oo- ism? -



Mrs. Hoosevelt Named
In ax-Red's Testimony

.
i

Malkin Tells Senate Group She Resented
Hi* Mentioning Red Delegate to Youth

,

Congress—Cites Mrs. Browder's Entry.

By U EDGAR PRINA.
ttmMrnl U »«• T««« IC»-

— TV. Xrm T«* Sanaa

The names,

and d»tes are as follows:

Ludwig A. G. K,Martens. .JttS-l

29, the "unofficial Soviet Ambas-

_ Maurice Malkin, a former Communist party organizer,

told s Senate immigration tub-committee that Eleanor

Boosevelt took exception to his naming one of the Comin-
tern representatives who came to the United States as ft

delegate to the World Youth Congress in 1938, his testi-

mony revealed today. ,-
-
'- -^He ssidhe identified a Profl
Malk|^7oppIied the commit-

Ambroai^Doninl as the Mosco*\„ \ E,t ot Comintern
a«ent. ' . agents who have been cracking i

1 named him before the Unjthe whip over domestic Corn-

American Activities Committeejmunlsts since MIS.

and Mrs. FrankyifRoosevelt prac

tically called me a liar," Malkin,

a Brooklyn machinist, testifiedi^'dor'tolne United States" ; Val-

Be did not elaborate.
—

1

- ~

He also credited Mrs. Roose-fetsky, 1822: oJhn-5r?pper, alias
vett with an assist in allowing the-Schwartz. alias John^J»ogany,

| Russian wile ot j^arl/tirowder., rx,reen. real name-vusaix,
former general secreuiiy ui iii«qi9if>-io; ^xwan. alias .»r<mu,
Oommunist party, to re-enter the; 1926-2", and repper again in
United States from Canada where! 1828 29. Abo-#eriks. 1831; Alpi,
she had gone while her deporta-j alias rVBrown.-^ilorignl. 1931-39,
tin ease was pending. ana-Bengal. 1938-39.

Upholds Former Witness. l„M»,

Jj^ „'*stii^d /"I"1" that
—w,. »„,,„,„„„ ,„„.j „.ilh

:Harr/T>ollitt. British CommunistThis testimony agreed »'lh:ie,d*r. and Mrs. Knusinen, lesder
that given the committee yester-

th Flnni5h R ;
day by Howard Rushtnore. also,

tn(, Uni,^ statf.5
F
in J8MM t0an ex ited and now a New York

Harry^tTridges direct the

'ZESXTiSSSZ:
Rush
"r- *•»

"The Department of State and-
thel mmigration and Naturalia-:
tion Service told me that, though!
they objected, they were ordered

:

by Cordell Hull tthen Secrrtaryi

of State) and Mrs, Roosevelt to:

grant the reentry permit."
Malkin also named three "resi-

dent' agents of the C. JP. U."!
vRussian secret police." later!

called V. K. V. D. and currently

M. V. D.) who were in the United
States from 192S to 1940.

{An Alexander Katin served,
from 1928 to 1933. Then came ai

Valentin Markin, -who was killed'

mysteriously in New York In i

1938. The mystery has never
been solved. Finally a Col. By -i

kov was In charge from 193S to
1*40.
Whtttaker Chambers, excour-

ter for a Red wartime spy rnig

in Washington, also named a Col.

Bykov as one-time head of the
Russian secret police tn the
United States.

r i

ft
r

' auiVm tiiesi"*(D

». t. .^.M**^-
SEP 15 134*





incqmmg teCgram rror^ f
DEPARTMENT OF STATE—DIVISION OF COMMUNICATIONS AND RECORDS TELEGRAPH IRANCH

Rec'd April 9, 19*9
6:05 a.n.

!4 19*9

-4.

FRCIi; Paris

iO= Secretary of Stata _.„,£T /0"

UJ: 1456, April 8, 8 p.n. v WW**'

We have been queried here by AP (REPSM5TEL f s 1217,
1^26 L-.i 143'?) ra !Jay ?or!c report th.it\Cor~rsE««
will to &?; d under sponaprrtoip JeniL_EsaS^Sartre an*
that fcys, ibisjvelt nruTSiVliiSiey haye in^itea
participate. Arcbaeaadcr Ccffery reported as giving
Congrf.nu hi? support. We fcave tol.d AP thia first
ns.fs tbaut Con^ro3s and have referred then to Sartre.
(Iiuac . i 'ilil iiw^ui'call^ C»^cla**^ OUTSdVCS wO .Ti C .*-. a

*

in conjjrses ana benma oontreso and sympathetic to itc
alss, rssesraovjd eny implication -that we are sponsoring
Congress or responsible for it taking place be avoided.



INCOMING TELEGRAM
DEPARTMENT OF STATE—DIVISION OF COMMUNICATIONS AND RECORDS

l^^tad fran the 8t«t» T>n

Rec'd April 10, 19*9
12:08 p.n.

TO: Secretary of State
' APR 14 W49

NO: 1476 April 10, 1 p.m. hr ^

U3GL-HT
'

DW1S10N OF SECURE

REEwfTS- 1125 April 8.

All lnvitatlcns/ner.tlonfcd In A-BTCO. 143* April 7
have been isrmefc ir^iuding t=rr"3» 'o

s

aye 1 t , JohsVNJos
"V*' sos ,

S?.dnev*tV;oi; . Wal tor^TTT^vn* at 3
..'—0i'ianT=e5*o oT"rse2tiT,g desire LElt

rtittxgri Qeie^sT-ora to 3 or o oucetandlmi cer-
ser.allties on afitl-Stsiinlet left. Although invi-
tations havs not been sent tc^or. vtcn ana-Srey eitfce
e«c or both v.'culd be test walccr.<s' ar-3 ,*»e have bten
re.,\]£Oted t d ascertain vrhethor it would ts possible
fci" at least one of thin to attend. British Sakaaay
stai;e3 British dale£,aiic:i will iiv-.ludp one our.3tr,nd-
ing nure acic-ntlat, either Jwuz^-laie orfkahby,
in addition tc Bertrgr.^AUS'.ell and^-'I'-ixley

.

vrill present n:.;?a of persor.e rjantior^d DSPTEl^ 1!

to t-i ganisers for tfcoir ccnaidera'.ictt . We believe-
the;- should net be contacted until, organizers Itave
39.-=* invitfiticv.B ar.d until reaction of those already
Invited is asoerta 'ned .

.^9



admitted membership in the AMERICAN YOUTH FOR
DEMOCRACY at the tine he was sixteen years old. He contended that at
that tine 3L3An0.><.C0SZVELT was sponsoring this organisation. He 'oe-

ca:.:e a:."are that it was a Cormunist sponsored- group and later discon-
tinued his -aifillations

.

V- /OO



w
Tbm files of the Sous* Coanittee on Un-American ActiTitles cod*

tftired the following information relative to the Russell Sage Foundation
and the Public Affairs Committee, Incorporated!

Information 1b requested as to Aether will
be permitted to return to the United States before September as that is the
tine when the work of synchronizing the music with the film "America's
Making" will begin* advised that began work on this music
before he left for Mexico and the film is sponsored by such individuals as
Dr. JOHN H. FINLEY of the "New fork Times")

• Mrs. FRAMOJH DEUHCNEQOSEVELTi and others.


